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M AKE TH IS BA N K YOU R Bl -S1N ESS 

HOME.

B/\CK OF
The SSeri nee Rendered
By thisl+iank is a record of 14 years’ 
of Safety and t iervice under the con- 
tinuous-supervi ision and examination 
of the State Ban iking Department, all 
of which is one | <ood reason wdryinore 
than 1500 peopf & have availed (them- 
8e9ve8'Oftihi8 ba jik’s service.

If you do not maintain a^Checking 
->tc.coi4t to Ve
(,oppn one

Died-at Garibaldi, on Monday, Mrs. 
\\ uod. at tin Home of her daughter, 
Mrs. M illiain Deroy, tin luneral 
took ¿dace on Wednesday,-which was 
attended by a number ot Hands.

Preparations are being aix.de for a 
"Couiuiuuitt Christinas tree" in Til
lamook tius year. jvII preparations 
will be in.tile hands of conipetaut 

; committees, *o look for something 
loir and . interesting, further an
nouncements next week.

A cuiumiilee ot the Tillamook Com
mercial c-Ui4> met with Judgè Hare on 
VVadncMioy. and it was decided to 
.semj a xyqocst to the Yamhill County 
Court 4o,.provide funds- for the itn- 

. jM-ovetueut of the road through what 
tsjenowaas the Indian reservation. 
The Tillamook CouutyXiourt has pro- 

: aided inowry to put the Three Rivers 
■soad in shape aud w1um> this is done 
•tlie only, had stretch, of road will be 
an the Indian reservation.
-A number of the women teachers of 

■the count*' met at Tillamook on Nov. 
-Uthlo attend the hirst meeting of 
the club they have organized. A con- 

adtutioa a«as adopled-and an invita- 
.tii’n extended to all women teachers 

,.md ex-Ux<chers of the-rounty to join.

u

PAYEUR BILLS
,. ¡$Ít00—.Qji ens an Account—$1.00

Tillamook County Batik I

A Baplf.itor all the People.

Tillamooi JottingE Don’t target those ..busted castings. 
Can be welded for,,half. Goode sent 
by parcel juost and cypress, promptly 
returned. Hiner 4,Reed, Tillamook, 
Oregon. ♦

There will .he, a, football iga*e on 
Thanksgiving at the.Fair Grounds, 
between the .Tillamook High School, 
and the Tillamook .Hose Cosjvany.. 
Game will start at .2:30. Admission. 
25c.

Now is the dime, to.dt' dehorning. I 
have dehorneduover 3000 head of cat
tle in this counjy, anyuone.wisbiftg to 
have any dishorned call or write to 
Wm. H. Hoskins, TtUamook, Mutual 
Phone. *

For Sale—Oae Faultless and one

W. A. W’i«,idi<fflJist. »
Dr. C. W. Miller, cb^opractor. * *

B?.r,n ,to th,e wife of ftPW Hg» , 
on Wednesday, .a^Sjpn.

O. A. SchuJtz wept. tQzjf'mah^
last Sunday an bu^jivcss.

Twenty five per cenj discount ocqil 
Millinery at Miss P^tferjon’s. d

Will pay you to;s?e, fiye'son focr a
safe investment itkiity ,property (0r 
farm lands. • •

Attorne'- CallahaPt.wcnfjic PortlafiUk
Thursday, having htt^jpessuk a banlk-1 ---- ------- ------------------------- ------ -
ruptcy case. " HWew Hercules stuntp .puller jand

v , u - j . 'Equipments in gwod.or.dfr..PriceJt»0For popular she*.;iWM?!c,drop a h whh equipuient. j. jy. Tompkins, 
and V1sit the song U0P a|hv e Palwf^enderson.s R d Bar> Shtrid,n, 
Confectionery. - ’!£)rcgon. 2

- Small“one-mar’ dairy .zanch of.«for »1,100.00 cash. Call or..address; 
Mrs. C. N. Drew. *

"Looking for Mary re
peated at the City HaJ! epn . Friday 
evening.

Wood Sawed—Call E. W. Knight 
on the Mutual phone, Prompt service 
and careful work. *

Why not be insured in .the b$£t fire 
, insurance company, it costs no.tpore.

See Everson. *
I am in the market at al’-. 

. your baby calves—Smith “*1
Man,”—Both Phones.

Owing to car shortage, tie . C<H1 
Lumber Co.’s saw mill in CC

. only running five days a weak-
yA full line of standard spa«' plug;, 
also other automobile acces«RP?s..?* 
W. A. Williams Harness Shop

.Attorney H. T. Botts and vtfe left 
, on Friday for Missouri, and Mt Botts 
x will not be back until after newiyears.

Gpod bottom land farm for ¡wit. 
Stock for sale. Place will carry «bout

. 25 q^ws. Apply at F. R. Beal’s oiftce. ;
W. A. Williams carries a full lime qf 

(Flash Lights and batteries. It will gay 
syou jo look over his stock when 
'need.

M. R Hanenkrat and wife, who h*,' 
¿been ya siting their daughter, Mrs. x 
H. Doak. at Lexington, returned ox 
Monday

Monev. to loan on farm laads from j 
<500 up, Good terms. Reasonable rate 
of interest. We want your Vusines^s. . 
See Everapn.

Dr. Sbwer, Internal Medicine and 
General Surgery—Commerlial Bldg., 
over Raj' &<Co. Store. Office hcurs^l 
to 4, Evenings by appointment.

Now is ihc t>n>e to 1°°^ after Four 
Fire Insurance on all your property. 
It will surwi*«- you how cheaply you 
can get a 3?r 5 year policy—RoJii e 
W. Watso«-

C P Brigjg.- was (cied before Jus
tice'Stanley a^ a jury on a charge of 
violating thc prohibition law. bu the 
jury disagreed .and Briggs will be 
tried again.

Protect your »-aluable papers from 
the unexpected fixe by rentmg une M 
our safe deposit 
dollar per year.
Bank.

T. S. Stephens ^fc.fCo-AgeBt for

_ ____ Js
tlUs.çilyii-

,boxes. Only one 
Tillamook County

I T). □ICPUVII» ~ ” XT *L
Fire Insurance. Real Estate North 
West School Furniture Co, Md 
Notary Public. Both phones Office 
Room 1. Commercial Kulding. Tilla
mook, Oregon._______ _______

closure. Sale »confirmed.
B. J. Wiseman v-c C. E. De Lash

mutt ct al. b'rtr«clAsure. Judgment and 
decree.

Rasalind May-Neilson vs. J. Albert 
Neilson. Divorce. Decree granted.

-Av mitiaJory fee oLlwttnty five cents 
-is chargoui, which mav.he paid to the 
Socret4r»‘- Theasuxcr. .Miss Norma 
.Mucndec of NeLalem or to Miss 
diearl Gtudiam, Garibaldi, Miss Alma 
.H jilcy, lieaver, Yxs . Hanson, Tilla- 
•uiook, or Miss Lxxala. JVunham, Clov- „ 
.ttrda'.e. Tie next wuiutiag will be at' boriiei 
.Beaver, JlVeceillbcr Jith A nrn«rra.nn S au:-_ 
iwt'l be «rrangod and 
.time for.d’1 is exjuwted

Agricoltura! Council Meeting

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00

Member Federal Reserve Bank.

OFFICERS :

B. C. LAMB. President.
W. J. RIECHERS, Cashier.

Vice-President.

The Junior H. S. Play. 
------o------

“Looking.for Mary Jane,” the 3 act 
farce coiuedy, given by the Junior 
class of the high school last Saturday 
evening, was a real success. Everyone 
of the amateur players did good work, 
from leading lady to the drayman
with bis-two or three lines. j

1 he .situation involves three young 
college auen on a pleasure trip. Agus- 
tus Merrifield, father, the wealthy 
pork-packer is furnishing the funds. 
Arriving at a boarding house, prob
ably an Southern California ,ome- 
where, the boys find a telegram 
which.causes some distress of mind. 
Gus aim st locate and engage himself 
to Mary Jane, said to be in this same 
belauding house, or funds for the re- 
tur.n.x.rap will be withheld, as Gus is 
afraid of women, his chum Charlie 
Barne* proposes that the third man, 
Berkley Crane, take up the role of the 
millionaire’s son. When the supposed 
kfan (Jane appears, all three men are 
willing to be sacrificed. But just 1 
about ikere appears the prinia donna, 
Madam Schultz, who has checked a 
tru».k .on Mr. Crane’s ticket, which ! 
trunk ¡should contain a Chinaman she ! 
*s smuggling across the Mexican j 

. ij ———-r I bat is hard enough but
A programthing, get worse when Herr Schultz, ‘ 

a profilaliU ]U,|OUS husband and manager ap
pears. Mr. Paddington the opera 
•composer, has his part in the taqgle, 
and the maid is an important factor, 
while-Miss Wentworth, keeping the 
house during her aunt’s illness tries 

rciock 1 hi-’' v,ol“n‘'y to save the house from dis- 
ty A^ricult-j* [rc<”■;ind thc furni‘ure from distruc-

, . Miss Nellie Gaylord as leading lady 
i.won lu r audience as well as her three 

suiters Max Beals’ work as leading 
j man..»as very creditable, while Her- 
| bert S’ani and Charlie Lamb, as 
I Crane and Barnes rcspectavelv gave 
. him griod support Lowell Edwards 
J lnAde: i very satisfactory millionaire 
I papa.C Lari Heiscl represented the 
j Chinese laundry raan with surprising

sion oi Gladys, the maid, was clever. 
I Fay llill, as Pauline Wentworth, 
-mhde .. a charming house TBinager, 
’ Lloydr.Johnson, as Paddington the 
-cotnpoaer, displayed a vast amount of 
tompen ment. Madam Schmitz as 

;playidL>y Fay Hill -was a scream, and 
Mr. Sai<ders’ impersonation as Herr 

ISchultz was the best of comedy.
The», hole riddle is solved, Mary 

Jane is^iound, and every body is hap- 
Ty, especially the audience who cer
tainly ht.ve had an evening oi Teal en- 

ttertainraentz The production is a cred- 
Junior Class and es-peciaTly 
red Hardesty, the director.

J. c.

C. J.
J. c.

HOLDEN,

Edwards.
Hoi den.

I. E. KELDSON, Assistant Cashier

directors :
Peter Hbisel.
W. J. Riechers.

Careful Attention Given to

A. W. Bunn.
B. C. Lamb.

all Banking 
Hands.Business Placed in Our

Odd Fellows Bld. TILLAMOOK, OREGON.
loeoQooooooooooooooeoooiaoooogcocoGoococooooooooooiaooG
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-The Aytrlcultural Council will wrxv? 
JU. the Loin l House, on Wednesday,C 
JXovembej- 49th, ar 1« o’clock. lh.e' 
annual rcsaort ot liu- Count/ rsKncu*i-j' 
Must will l«e given a.l..U>is time and) 
Jüans pcrawried tor .the.avork of next« 
yjuar. z

.At noun dlie members.will be llu [ 
guests pi jjie 1 itlajuook Lunnnereialo 
Laub at adunebeou . served by tlieS 

jcUss in Ucm.c science _at the htghK?' 
school. <in

All meukuers are u^gctHly request
ed to be present as This as a very im- 
poriant meeting. ■ „¿j- , „ - » c' 7-'------"Kk. .Jones Co. Agriculture .«•»’«»¿"d.

Fiscella Club

-Mrs.The club tnet at tbc lisme of ___
C-JifbulU Aa$l Friday with all meui- 
b<vs.au<l several guests present. A de- 
ligtxuul aiternoon was gpent with 
ncctlje work .and. couvcjaajlion, during 
the afternoon the scuu-atuiual elec
tion pf officers was held with the fol
lowing ladies elected, ('resident Mrs. 
Franklin, Vice-president, .Mrs. San- 
der«,jScc-Trcpat’r, Mrs. C. Schultz. 
It was decided .to. read one of the new 
books zof the “Added Pasture”.. The 
hostess served .dainty lunch, after?’ ...... "

.. ____  ___ _ which The members departed to meet j
jimnrovements on the place Will ke<p December 8th at .the home oi Mrs. M. LHolstein

tjp—ea. Place is cfayse to Tillamciak 
school and ftheese.igrtory. Fair 

iift",rovenients on tbe place Wil' *■ — 
JT cows. Will self stock and 
iru, -.onablc and giw terms ¿if desired 
-—jFee_Rollie Wats**;'._______________

tsenberg Brot .have otpened » 
fairy- feed store on «2nd Avenue Easl 
nca- the saw mill md .will carry a 
lax.gr line of all kinds of .hay, feed, 
ffcjqt grass seeds at Jhe vet» lowest 
priic • Special price» on ihay and 
fee<4«’i car lots. *

I bb'-'e a number of «tore buildings, 
houses and office roomc to rent. Also 
can gt' e desirable ground lease in 
varicuu parts of the ci^- desirable to 
almoat^any needs. See une aUv for 

, city p^fperty oil payments K> suit 
your ip* a me.—R&jlie W. Watsm.

Carl Hennis wb<> was serving a pen- 
itentiary/erm from Tillamook county 
escaped ¿kinday afternoon He was a 
.trusty cx^ployed oa the pnison .farm. 
-Dennis was convicted of frrgery .and 
.Sheriff Cfifnshaw went to Montana 
.yhere he »as arrested and brought 
faim to Tillamook.

O. Fredenberg and family came in ' 
jv>m Hood River on Tuesday .’*□ 
sju-nd the winter, Mr. Fredenberg ha* 
been raising apples in the Hood JRig- 
er J alley and’jhe recent severe frecae 
ip (Jiat part of the state froze apple*' ' 
op .the trees axid those that weze fa , 
thejtsrhs-

M,r>. Albert Byers left on Friday 
.morning’s train lor Vancouver, B. C. ' 
where she will vijit her brother who 
is now undergoing training for serv- I 
it.e overseas. On her return -Mr*. 
By ers .will stop off and visit friends i 
in Ever.ejt and-SealjJe, Wash., reach
ing Tillamook probajdy about Xmas.

Sheriff Crenshaw arrested a man I 
who was wanted in Portland for steal- | 
ing a violw, but when .the officer ar- ; 
rived he fotrnd the man be wanted but ' 
upon investigation he.was not the 
person who Hole the vioiin. The mis- 
take wa* owjipg to the man arrested 
having a violin similar to the one stol-, 
cn. . *

The Holstein Breeder’s Association 
will meet on Tuesday next at one 
o'clock at the office of R. W Watson 
for the purpoac of arranging the priz
es of the Holstein cattle recently 
brought from the east. This stock wtl’ 
be exhibited at the next County Fair 
and »500 in prize, will be competed 
for The Tillamook Commercial Chib 
has offered »100 to the cattle breed
er« of the county, but this doe, not 
confine itself to Holstein,, but to all 

| breed,.

rent ’ A. Sclm.ltz.
Wecimng Beds.

*it to the 
¿So Mr R

vs Other Milk in Chees« 
Making.

GEM THEATRE.
Special Attractions for

Thanksgiving Week
Monday—Charley Chaplin Comedy. A good laugh will make you feel better. 

See it
Tuesday—Mixed program. "A Change of Heart” Two feel drama, I’athe 

News. A one reel scenic “Matsushina Islands. "Braver than the 
Bravest”, comedy.

Wednesday—"Who’s Guilty," Two reels. "Grip of Evil”, two reels “Luke’s 
Fatal Flivcr,” comedy, Turkey given away at close of first show.

Thursday—(Thanksgiving) William Fox Feature Picture, featuring Theda 
Bara in “Her Double Life.” Don’t fail to see this.

Friday—World picture which we are unable to announce at this time.
Saturday aud Sunday—An eight reel picturization of Shakespeare's “Romeo 

and Juliet,” featuring Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne. No 
one who is able to leave their home should miss this. "Come one. 

Come all."

j Married on Apgemoer ttuk at the 
; parsonage oi iuc .vtirisiian « nuren. 
I VV. J. Ayanu and >pra Inuuui, tne 
| ceremony being perjorined by Bev. C. 
j Gurus.
! Married on Noyrtsber 20th, ^t the 
ppftice oi.j.ustice uJ ryace oiaiiley, 
_>vho pertpriniu tn« ceremony, -tilred 
xi. ocnloLb ana riazyl Qlson.

Married .on *sovcixu>cr i4ih at the 
yiarsonagc the U. B Church, Q E. 
ypitstroni apd Lulu Thomas, the urre- 
Uiony being perlornicd by Rev. f(. G. j

them.

Paul Dowling Killed.some commending him. An extract of I 
one will not be out of place. It was 
from a prominent financial firm in the 
East, and this is how it sized up the 
political situation:

”1 am heartily in accord with your 
action if the above be true, and I be
lieve that there are thousands of 
other American citizens who would 
gladly renounce their citizenship at 
the present time, and become Mex
icans, Chinamen, or almost any other 
nationality, than to serve under such 
an unpatriotic regime as faces us in 
the next four years. This morning's 
paper also states that the railroad 
brotherhoods have given an ultiniat- 

| um of the railroad companies, that 
l they will go on strike unless the in- 
I junction suits brought to test this 
law arc withdrawn before January 1st 
If there were no other action lucid 
and clear enough to open the eyes of 
Die American people to the deception 
and treachery which has been prac
ticed upon them this should be more 
then c.nough. '1 he tact that these suits 
were instituted weeks ago, and 
tbe unions have waited until

Paul Dowling, aged 25 years, who 
was working at the Miami rock quarry 
was accidentally killed on Ss' .relay 
last by a large boulder rolling < n him 
and crushing hi» life out. It ..eems 
Mr. Dowling and lone others were 
trying to aiove the boulder, which 
weighed several tons, when it Btarted 
to roll. They all ran, but Dowling 
Btubbed his toe and fell and the ¡huge 
stone caught him.

The deceased leaves a wife the 
daughter of Mr Lindsey of Rocxaway.

The body was taken to the R. N. 
Henkle undertaking parlors and from 
there it wns taken to the I. O. O. F, 
cemetery where services were held be
fore interment.

For the past six month* au ex- 
i|*r.riment twas conducted at tbc Fair- 

wew Daiqy Association’s factory 10 
determine . the relative value of lbe 
ttvlk from . Holsteins and other dairy 
Xtock in cheese making. For a num- 
oer of yeans a diffeience of opinion 

.CNistfid. principally between Jbe Hol- 
.sxui and Jersey breeders, and the ex
periment was made to satiisfji 

Hollowing os the record :
Holstein Milk.

April, 93,8.8 5 tbs milk, »,468 tbs. 
chewse, 3,234 2bs. Butter fat, 11.3c.

__  ■ May, 120,285 lb milk, " “
AUtnerlin. I Cheese, *“**

Jlarned oji Monday afternoon. The | pounil. 
Xqy. zvug. ,<_>lson pcxtorming the j ,
ceremony, Fftter rtassctpvrg and Mio .cheese, 
Karin Rapp, who recently came from pound. 
“ ■ * • I July,

|<«he«K,
i P<Sy»t«Ober, »1,S’3 tbs. milk, 9,713 FREE SPOONS.

!?oundh'iS'’ 0,5 ‘M,t,er iat’ 46C‘ i On Saturday December 2, 1916, we
• ’ Total, 663.651 tt* milk, «7.466 ft« “rc«°,n'< ,o. 1000 Ntate
sthe.se, X3.211 tb Wter fat. Souvmur Spoon*. 300 spoons

will be given away in the forenoon, 
4vu in the afternoon and 300 after 

| supper. These spoons have the state 
I seal of California and Washington on 
i the handle. We were unable to get 
Oregon Every lady that is a house
keeper who visits this store on this 

jdate will be given one of these spoons 
| as long as they last. None of the 
spoons will be reserved or sent to any 
one, the only way to get one is to 
come after it on Saturday Dec. 2,

405« ths. batter
12,135 tbs. 
fat, 441.56c.

12,542 tbs.
that 

after

Sweden. A large party gathered on
VV ednesday and gave tire couple a 
wedding musical with tin .cans and.

I horuy after which they were enter- i 
| tamed for the evening, all .participat
ing ip .a good time, and .the happy | 
couplr being the recipients .of coo- - 
gratulations and Jiest wishes lor their

I future .happiness.
| Am heps Dill, </ Gilliam bounty, ‘ .-w n*?. u<iik.
1 Oregoq, and Miss Mary Ihotnas of | 3.50 per cent avetage butter fat in
I the Kilflhis river section, were .united
|in marriage by Rev. J. E. Youel, jiast- 
or of the Presbytettian church, .a/ his 
'residence Thursday^ last week This

125,010 ft,s. milk, 12,542 lbs. 1 .
4266 « batter fat 39 5C It ,c tle£Uu," before making this strike 

threat, only shows the tremendous 
122,898 Us. milk. 11,2» ' deception practiced on the people."
4251 lb*, butter fat 40.7c.

Average vield, 10,ft 66 |t>s. of checae
100 tbs. »ilk.

' nillk
®.906 tbs. cheese per Hi. butter fat. 

Milk From Othor B.-eeds.
Atprll, 372,634 ft>,. n,ilk, 41,213 lb, 

i, a happy cumlinatiun of a friendship chex--e,i 3,931 ft>s butler fat, 41.4c. 
began in childhood days. .Miss Kose pounil 
Michaud a.ud William Thoma* ,ic- I May, 477,786 tb,. milk, 53,972 
ccimpanied (he bride ».nd groom .aatd ' cheewft, ‘18,691 tbs. butacr bat, 
served as witnesses to the ceremapg. pound
The young married conple will he at ' June. 490,241 It),, milk, 5 5,29 2 tbs. 

«.- cheese 19.363 tbs butter fat, 38.8c. 
, .I pound.

July, 510,996 Tbs. milk. 56,770 lt„. 
cheese, tn.482 tbs. butter fat, 38 8c.

I pound.
I August. 459,445 tbs. milk, 51,850 
lbs. cheese, 19,101 tb,. tnrtter fat, 

I 39 2c. pound.
I September, 38 2.317 tbs rn/lk. 44,- 
! «79 lbs cheese. 16.710 
| fat 43.2c. pownd
I Average yield 11 27 4 
I per 100 pound, mitk 
| 4 019
'milk

2 805
, ter fat.

home on their ranch in Gilliam c«.<ur- 
ty after December first.

A marriage license was issued 
Claresce S. Yach and Eileen Dili.

■ 'I X4

lbs.
38c.

a single purchase or pay a cent to get | 
•— of these spoons. Just come after |one 

lit.
Lamar’s Variety Store. 

Drop in and look Around.”
i

United Brethem Church.
----- o-----

Sunday School 10 a.m., preaching 
11 a.m., subject: "Shall America’s civ
ilization be and Remain Christian.” 
Y. P. C, E. 6:30, Frank Dye, leader, 
evening sermon, 7:30, Come and 
bring your friends.

R. G. Sumerlin. Pastor,
■-------------- ‘-2-------- '--3

bflMAR'S VARIETY STORE

I.OO.F. BLD.,
Drop in and book Around

* Circuit Court Business.
----- o------

-Judge Geo. R. Bagley held a 
of the circuit court on Monday when [ 
several cases were set for trial

Meier & Frank Co. vs. W. R. Ross- I 
man. Action for damages. Motion for 
new trial overruled. i

Arthur .M. Churchill vs. Minnie A. I 
Meade and T. B. Mead«. Foreclosure 
of mortgage. Confirmation of sale 
in Multnomah County. |
Agnes C Hastings vs. Fred L. p h v Clarenbeek h„ not 

1.1 »•«—hi- ««-<-*• 

Worthington. Divorce. Decree grant
ed.

Thomas P. Kcmpster, who was in
dicted on a charge of obtaining mon
ey under false pretences, was sen
tenced to the penitentary from one to 
five years, but Judge Bagley suspend

ed the sentence.
E. J. Claussen v*. Thomas Coates 

and Lavinia B. Coates. Action for 
money. Sale confirmed.

Sollie Smith vs. E. P. W’ebster 
I al. Foreclosure. Sale confirmed.

Irene E. Stiverson vs. George W. 
I Stiverson Divorce. Decree granted.
• First National Bank, of McMinn
ville vs. Willis L. Johnson et al. Fore-

term

et

ttrs. Putter

tbs. Cheese

per cent average butter fwt in

pounds cheese per pourM 1nrt-

Captain Stillwell’s (Mind Birthday.
• ■■■■ — O - ■ ■ ■

Capt. W. D. Stillwell of this city 
celebrated his 92nd birthday, on Thurs
day. Nov. 16. Some thirty friends and 
relatives assisted in the celebration. 
A fine dinner whs served and all had a 
splendid time. Mrs Wm. Ebmermhn, 
s daughter of Mr. Stillwell, now of 
Aarora, Ore., was present and assisted 

I in the celebration.
Capt. Stillwell is a very well pre-

Re- served man for his age and geta around 
much better than lots of men much i;.. --ir li.. ...... ..

has"Father Van Clarenbeck still
his papers and intends to keep them. 
He sent to Helena where he got his 
papers and received a letter last even
ing that in ease he contemplated 
taking that step he should apply to , 
the chief naturalization officer of this 

i district."
This it a statement made by Father 

Van Clarenbeck in regard to the tele
graphic report last week that he re
linquished his citizenship.

At a result of the newt item Father 
Clarenbeck has received numerous 
letters from different parts of the 
country, some criticising him and |

younger than himself. He waa active
ly identified with the early hi*tory of 
Óregon, havii g fought in the Indian 
«ara.
many

His many friends wish 
more happy birthdays.

him

Card of Thanks.
------o——

to express our heartfelt 
gratitude to those whose 
were manifested towards 

I son and husband, Paul A.

We wish 
thanks and 
sympathies 
our beloved 
Dowling and to his fellow workmen, 
"The Boys at the Quarry” especially 
we witfi to convey <rateful_thank*.

’ li’®® Mrs. Anna McCane, 
Edith Helen Dowling.

Special School Meeting.

Notice i* hereby given to the legal 
voters of School District No. 9, of Tib 
lamook County, Oregon, that a SPEC
IAL SCHOOL MEETING of said di»t- 
rict will be held nt the High School 
Auditorium in said district on Wednes
day, the 29th day of November, 1916, 
at 3 .30 o’clack P. M.. to vote on the 
proposition of levying a special district 
tax.

The purpose for which the money to 
be rnised by tills levy shall be expend
ed, are shown by the following Itemiz
ed budget which is hereby mH<ie a part 
of this notice:

Board and Clerk
Census-
Teacher* Salaries 
Text Book* 
Stationary and Supp.jes 
Tratisportalion of Pupils 
Janitors Suppli< * 
Fuel and Phones 

tWater
Light and Power 
Janitor
Building Repair and Upkeep

Replacement ar.d

Insurance 
Library Books
Equipment 
Interest on Bonda

»2(0.00
1H.00 

14500.00
25.00 

200. <10 
320.00 
215.00 
550.00’ 
240.00 
200.00' 

1000.UV

1000.00»of Grounds 
Repair of 
Equipment 340.00

25.00 
150.00 
200.00

Manual Training 
Domestic Science 
Outstanding Warrants

and
Warrants 2500.00

50.00 
150.00 

3279.90

25122.90, Total
Dated at 1 illamook, Oregon, this 7th 

day of November, 1916.
G. B. Lamb, Chairman, , 

Board of Director* 
Attest:

Ira C. Smith, 
District Clerk.

"Before taking Chamberlain's Tab 
lets my husband suffered for several 
years from indigestion, causing hint 
to have pains in the stomach and dis
tress after eating. Chamberlain's 
Tablets relieved him of these spells 
right away," writes Mrs. Thomas 
Casey, Geneva, N. Y, For sale by 
Lamar’s Drug Store.
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